WHY LODGE ON
LOCH LOMOND?
The Lodge on Loch Lomond is the
perfect venue for your conferencing,
team building or corporate event...
• Flexible function spaces,
integrated conference facilities.
• Floor to ceiling windows and
views across Loch Lomond.
The atmosphere at The Lodge is intimate, warm
and charming and the team are focused on delivering
a casual friendly approach. Colquhoun’s Restaurant
and Lounge are the perfect place to relax and unwind
and watch the changing landscape of the loch,
the frameless glass windows make this a perfect
viewing spot and when the Scottish weather
allows we can open entirely to provide dining
and drinking al fresco.

A leisurely stroll from the hotel takes you into the quaint
village of Luss and you can explore Scotland’s most romantic
church and its fabulous grounds or hop on the water bus
down to Lomond Shores.

To make the most of your trip to Scotland
book a stay at The Lodge.

Email res@loch-lomond.co.uk
or visit www.loch-lomond.co.uk

• 2AA Rosette restaurant and
gourmet BBQ options.
• Excellent location on the beach
in the conservation village of Luss.
• Superb 4 star accommodation with
relaxed and friendly atmosphere.
• Private jetty giving access to 24
miles of Loch Lomond and its
enchanted islands.
• Flexible efficient and friendly
events team.

For more information or to book
Email res@loch-lomond.co.uk
Visit www.loch-lomond.co.uk
or call 01436 860 201
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The Lodge on Loch Lomond Hotel truly is a unique
destination located on the beachfront at Luss and enjoying
magnificent panoramic views over Scotland’s favourite loch.
The hotel’s facilities make it an excellent choice for Leisure,
Conference and Wedding guests alike and located only 23
miles from Glasgow Airport it is easily accessible via the
main motorway links.

There are 48 guest bedrooms and a range of conference &
banqueting facilities for up to 200 guests.
Choose from our Classic Graham Bedrooms to our
Executive Munro’s or for balconies extending over the loch
and for your own in-room sauna it’s got to be our Deluxe
Corbett Rooms.
For families and those requiring a little more space select
our 1 bedroom Carter or Travis Suite and 2 bedroom
Cuillin Suite.
Remember we are also dog friendly for dining & staying!

The hotels location and it’s very own jetty enables our guests
to connect with all that Loch Lomond has to offer and our
local partners work with us to provide a range of fun activities
to make the most of your stay. We can arrange an exhilarating
speedboat trip, or perhaps a more luxurious 1 hour yacht
cruise is more your thing or for the very energetic a bit of
wakeboarding or a canoe safari.

Book your stay now
Email res@loch-lomond.co.uk
or visit www.loch-lomond.co.uk

